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Beatrice bairfax 
PROBLEMS THAT PERPLEX. 

Should Advise Girl. 
Dear Miss Fairfax: 1 am engaged 

to be married to a young man. This 

young man frequently receives let- 

ters from an old sweetheart of his 
asking him to call on her. which he 
says he never answers. He always 
shows these letters to me. Now, Miss 
Fairfax, don’t you think this man 
should write a little note to this girl 
telling her of our engagement and re- 

ousting her not to write? 1 have 
given up nil.my boy friends anil do 
not think }his is fair to tne. M. F. 

The young man owes it not only to 

yotl but also to himself and even to 
"the other girl" to write a pleasant 
little note telling her of his engage 
ment. He will not have to add any 

request for her to discontinue writ- 
ing. for naturally after she has sent 
a note of congratulations the situa- 
tion will be closed. 

A Broken Friendship. 
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have gone 

rut for two years with a young mar 

whom 1 love clearly. T am 20 and he! 
is 26. lie has forbidden me to see 

any other men friends, Ijul 1 have 
been told that when 1 was ill for n 

few day* he went out with other 
girls. \\ hen 1 recovered I spoka of 
t.iis and he w; s so highly insulted 
mat lie left mv house without saving 

£<»od nv. ht and has not returned. 
Plea r advise me what to do. 

BEBK B. 
Since you are not engaged, bosh 

you ami the man should be free to 

go about with other friend*. The 
first wrong move was when you per- 
mit te | rules and regulations to be 
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laid down Out the second blunder 
was in taking hearsay evidence so so 

riouslv and in judging and condemn 
ing the man unheard. You hurt him 
no doubt. Why not telephone him or 

write 1dm a little note and tell him 
how Sony you are for the mlsunder- 
standing. If both of you are victims 
of f,.ls< pride the harrier will never 

he l" 1 a n dow n. 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband's Love” 

The Extraordinary Story That Jim 
Conflded to Madge. 

Katherine ia too poised to express 

astonishment by so much as the lift- 

ing of an eyelash, but i guessed that 
she was surprised to huve me trans- 
fer Junior to her summarily. 

I put him into her arms with a 

murmured: 
"lie'll get- that hot milk down 

better if i am not here." 
Then before Mother Graham cousl 

get tier brfatb to expostulate, as I 
well knew she was ready to do on 

general principles, I went out into 
the hall, passing Jim with the most 
perfunctory nod possible. Vet when 
I reached the kitchen, I found that 
he was* close behind me. 

“Are you in unlawful hurry, Mrs. 
Graham?" he asked anxiously. 

"Indeed, no, Jim," I replied. "In- 
stead, I came out here because I 
thought you wanted to speak to me. 

Am I right?" 
Jim looked at me with wide won- 

dering eyes. 
"How did you know, ma'am?" he 

asked. 
'"I didn't know, Jim, I only 

guessed," I said deprecatingly, "hut," 
with a wary glance at the hall be- 
hind me down which I expected 
Mother Graham to walk at any min- 
ute, "teil me as fast as you can.” 

"It won't take long,” Jim said. 
“When you left the barn, and I knew 
you were safe in the house, I whipped 
round the side and crawled througli 
the bushes on my hands and knees—” 

"Crawled?" I echoed admiringly. 
"All that way?" 

The swarthy color of Jim's honest 
face deepened into a brick red. 

“I got used to that over there, 
ma'am," he said simply. “This was 

nothing,” and I stood silenced and 
al,ashed, as i always do when I am 

accorded a brief reminiscent vision 
of the things our soldiers underwent 
in that awful struggle. 

"I got up close to him without his 

knowln' It.” Jtm tfr .-n, "am* I 
noon see wheio he w. heatin’ fo.-— 
that wood road that as) tj end in 

tills farm, but that jy iie;nt „.*»d 
In yeara and years. Ti -e ain't hut 
mighty few people know .1 milt It, but 
I guess he's one of ’em, or < ise > d 

bev> told where to make for by s< * 

body who did know this section prct 
well.” 

He paused for the perceptible frac- 
tion of a second, and looked at trie 

oddly. 1 felt my heart beating faster, 
at the anticipation of some queer 
revelation which should concern me, 

but I let no hint of my trepidation 
escape me. 

"At any rate”—Jim took up his 
story again—"he didn't hear me till 
I was right on top of him. and it 
was too late for him to make any 
gun play. 1 fell on him, and had 
him dead to rights, for as long as I 

stayed right where I was I could 
keep him from moving.” 

He took a fresh breath while I 
again threw a swift glance down the 
hall behind me. hoping that my 
mother-in-law would remain in the 
living room until Jim had finished his 

story. 
"The only trouble was,’ Jim re- 

sumed, "that Hhiie I had him. he 
had me, too, for he was a powerful 
fellow, and I never could have man- 

aged him if I hadn't got him down 
before he knowed it. I didn't dare 
move off him, so I jest sat there, 
hollerin' once in a while in hopes 
somebody would hear me, 

"And then," Jim's voice uncon- 

sciously betrayed the disappointment 
that was his, "somebody grabbed me 

from behind and fairly lifted me off 
the other man. I tried to twist to 

see what kind of man the new fellow 
was, but he was a regular Jess Wil- 
lard for size and strength, and he 
held me as if i d been a boy. And 
then, ma'am, you coRld have knocked 
me over with a feather when he 
laughed, and he said in such a queer 
funny voice: 

" 'Why, if it isn't dear old Jim, 
the one who gave our precious Katie 
the handle to her name. This 
never do, Jim. We can't have you 
interfering with our plans like this, 
much as we cherish you'." 

Now Jim is prohatfy the most un- 

skilful mimic in the world, and yet 
there was something in his voica as 

he tried to Imitate the voice of the 
man who had seized him, which 
brought vividly to my mind a 

bizarre and colorful masculine figHre, 
who had been a factor in some of the 
most tempestuous episodes of my life. 

For the skin rashes 
of childhood use 

Resinol 
Don't neglect the little ore's chafed skin 

or the patches of rash or ecxema, for child- 
ren are bound to scratch end minor trouble* 
may result in stubborn sores. Resinol Oint- 
ment is widely recommended by doctors and 
nurses because it so quickly stop* itching, 
and will not harm the tender akin. It soothes 
as it heals. 

Resinol Soap cannot be excelled for the 
toilet and bath tending as it does to keep the 
akin healthy through its unusual cleansing 
power*. At all druggists. 

Thoutandt of mother* prefer them to other*” 

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way 

Without Mug 
ADVERTISEMENT. 

666 
is thr most speedy remedy we know fst 

Constipation, Biliousn**:, Colds, 
Headaches and Malarial Fever. 

\DV ERTI>EMENT 

STOP ITCHING SKIN 
Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic 
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief 
There Is one safe, dependable treat 

ment that relieves itching torture and 
that cleanses and soothes the skin. 

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 
bottle of Zemo and apply It as direct- 
ed. Soon you will find that irritations. 
Pimples. Blackheads. Eciema. 
Blotches, Ringworm and similar skin 
troubles w.11 disappear. 

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying 
liquid, is all that is needed, for it 
banishes most skin eruptions, makes 
the skin soft, smooth and healthy. 

Somebody Is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life By Briggs 
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S.S.S. keeps away 

Pimples' 
THERE are thousands of wo- 

men who wonder why their 

complexions do not improve in 

•pite of all the face treatment* 

they use. They should not con- 

tinue to won- 

k der. Eruptions 
ft come from 
Iblood impuri- 
I ties and a lack 
W of rich blood- 

cells. S. S. S. 
is acknowl- 
edged to be 
one of the 

most powerful, rapid and eaective 
blood cleansers known. S S. S. 
builds new blood-cells. This is 
why S. S. S. routs out of your sys- 
tem the impurities which cause 

boils, pimples, blackheads, acne, 
blotches, eczema, tetter, rash. 
S. S. S. is a remarkable flesh- 
builder. That's why underweight 
people can quickly build up their 
lost flesh, get back their normal 
weight, pink, plump cheeks, bright 
eyes, and “pep.” 

S. S. S. is sold at all good 
drug stores ia two sixes. 
larger sut is mors economical. 

C World's Best 
,Jt 'Blood Medicine 
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TO BELIEVE PAIIT 
AHD BACKACHE 

Women May Depend upon 
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vege- 

table Compound 
Minneapolis. Minn.—"I had heard 

no much about Lydia E. i'mkham'a 
VegetaMe Com- 
pound that when l 
realized I needed 
to take something 
to relieve mv pains 
and backache,and 
to help build me 

up 1 began to taka 
that. I had been 
sick, off and on for 
years and barely 
weighed a hun- 
dred pounds, but 
now 1 have had 

such (food results that 1 am recom- 

mending the \ egetable Compound to 
every one.’" —Mrs. J. J.Bobkr. d&d:} 
18th Ave. South, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Finds a True Friend 
"Every woman who values her 

health should ho proud to have a true 
friend like theVegetable Compound,"’ 
says Mrs. W. E. Shaw. ShlT Walnut 
Stivet, Chicago. Illinois. ""1 had fe- w 

male weakness so hsdlv that I could 
not stand on my feet. Half of my 
time was spent in bed and 1 had pains 
in my hack which were unbearable. 
I tried everything 1 could think of to 
help my self, and when a friend ad- 
v ised l vdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound 1 began taking it at once 
1 recommend it without hesitation 
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